[Conditions of the primary culture for rat hepatocytes and plasminogen activator release].
The conditions of primary culture for rat hepatocytes was investigated on the releasing effect of Plasminogen Activator (PA). The culture method using Collagen Coated Dish (CCD-method) which is currently available and the ordinary culture method using Plastic Culture Dish (PCD-method) were employed for that purpose in a comparative way. The effect of the addition of some supplements, that is FN, Aprotinin, EGF were also investigated. The following results were obtained. The dissociated rat hepatocytes formed a monolayer with pavementlike morphology at 24-48 hours after seeding. No difference was observed in the morphology of hepatocytes during the culture period between the two methods, although CCD-method allowed 120 hours culture, whereas PCD-method allowed 72 hours. The PA activity was demonstrated on the hepatocytes by either culture method according to the fibrinolysis autography. The cultured hepatocytes released PA into the medium continuously as long as the viability and morphology of the cells were maintained in good state. The PA activity reached the maximum after 96 hours culture in CCD-method, whereas it reached the maximum after 48 hours in PCD-method. The addition of Aprotinin to the culture medium was not necessary for PA release in CCD-method in contrast to PCD-method. When EGF was discontinued in the culture medium, the release of PA was reduced in association with the occurring of morphological disintegration of hepatocytes.